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When I descnbe some of the Simple ways
the thyroid gland wor1<s, , know that I'm nol
answering the questions most people have.
In Ihe last 50 years. a cullure, a mythology,
related to thyrOid hormone has been
manufactured in this country. Now and then,
people send me JAMA 's latest contribullon to
that aJlture. The anicles and advertisements
in medical Journals. and the more direct
contacts between drug companies and
physicians, have covered most aspects of
thyroid physiology with a thick layer or
misinformation. A very different story is found
in journals of endocrinology, biochemistry,
nutrition and metabolism, and In foreign books
and JOurnals.

Most of the mISinformation IS based on
somelhu'lQ true, If a Similar preoccupation With
possible harmful sic\e-effects surroundecltlle
rest 01 medicine as it does thyrOid
supplementation, medicine would disappear:
if it surrounded dietetiCs, people would starve.

II is sometimes true that "il you take thyroid
it will suppress your own gland." By overdosing
people unbl the output 01 their own glands
had gone to zero. II was possibte to see what
happened when the overdose stopped
Everyone's gland was fUnctlOlllng perfectly
again withIn two or three days. occasionally,
a person whose pilUltary isn't producing TSH
will respond to thyrOid supplementation With
normalization of TSH and restoration of their
own thyroid gland's luncMn.

11 is sometImes (but rarely) true that a
person Will seem healthy when hiS serum
thyrOlune level IS near ooe of the extremes 01
the normal" range (whiCh's olten gIVen as
between 4 or4.5 mICrograms per 100 mi. and
12 or 14 meg. per 100 ml). The story behind
that extreme range (imagIne a similar~normar

variation lor cholesterol, or sodIum, or
potassium, or anything biochemically
important) has to do with a revision in the
1940s 01 the detinlllOO 01 ~normar to Il"lclude
95% of the poputatlon. based 00 the PBI
measurement. which was later lound to be
Ifrelevantto thyroid functioning.

ThyrOXine is olten called .,he thyrOid
hormone: In the same way that estrogen has
been called "the female hormone"
Progesterone is quantitatively and lunctlonally
Ihe most Important lemale hormone, and
triiodothyrOnine, or hothyronine, is functionally
the most Important thyroid hormone. It is the
metabolically actIve denvabve 01 tllyroxme,
somewhat as insulin IS the actIVated lorm of
proll"lsulin. When thyroxme IS added to brain
\ISsue In Vitro. it suppresses respiration: but
when triiodothyronine is added to any tissue.
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reSpiration is increased Triiodothyronll"le (T3)
is mostly produced in the liver, depending on
the availability 01 glucose to the liver, allowing
a sensitive adjustment 01 metabolism to
nutrition.

Armour thyroid, USP. is often said to be of
Iffiprecise dosage. but in fact every batch is
biologICally stanclardLled, and studies have
shown it to be reliabfy Within 1% 01 the labeled
potency, The besl known brand 01 the
supposedly chemically precise levothyroxine,
however, was lor a long tlme 30% below the
labeled potency.

If the liver is the main source of Ihe thyroid
problem, then thyroxll1e piUS can make the
problem worse. by suppressing the portion of
T3 sliU COlTllng from the thyroid gland, Armour
thyroid, USP. Thyrolar. Euthroid. Proloid. and
a few other products eonlam both thyroXine
and T3, In approximately the proportion
secreted by a normally lunctioOing grand,

Unsaturated oils interfere With thyroid
lunctlon In several ways, including blocking
the "digestive" proteolytic enzymes Involved
in the release of hormone Irom the globulin.
Unsaturated fatty aCids interfere With binding
of the hormone to a transport protein, and
WIth the conversion of T410 T3 in the liver and
in the pitUitary. lInoleiC and linolenic aCids are
roughly Iwice as toxic to these systems as
oleic aCId is. The tissue response to the
hormone is Inhibiled by unsaturated lats in
proportion to the number ot double bonds in
the lal A defiCiency of polyunsaturated fally
acids IS anh-estrogenlc, partly by allowing the
thYl'Old-slimulated liver to excrete estrogen.
and partly by lalilng to activate the pItUitary
secretion 01 gonadotrophins.

GW Cnle lound that the basal metabolism
of the people in Yucatan. where coconuts are
a staple lood, is 125% 01 that 01 people in the
United States, Animal experiments show that
coconut oil added to a normal diet can lower
serum cholesterol levels. There IS a very
reliable Inverse relationship between the level
of serum chOlesterol and thyroid hormone
action. A major ellect 01 thyroid is to control
the conversion of cholesterol into steroid
hormones and bile aCids

Thyroid promotes the formation 01
progesterone, which In turn promotes the
secretion of thyroid hormones. Estrogen blocks
their release from the thyroid gland, causing
the gland to enlarge.

lodme deficiency used to cause QOIters In
the United Slates, but now it is almost
Impossible to have an iocbne detlCl€ncy In thiS
country. Iodine supplements can suppress the

lormation 01 thyroid hormone, producing
classical signs of hypothyroidism,

Hashimoto's thyroiditiS is often diagnosed,
without appropriate evidence, Even when
correctly diagnosed, the knowledge isn't
relevant 10 treatment Thyroid cells contain
estrogen "receptors,· and estrogen Inhibits
thyroid secretion, and excess estrogen is
involved in most ~auloimmune" disease
Supplemental thyroid so easily nonnalizes
estrogen and the Immune system that it, With
progesterone and pregnenolone and DHEA,
should be considered as the cure for
autoimmune diseases, including thyroiditis 
at least until someone finds an ~autoimmune"

disease Ihat doesn't respond to a balancing
of these hormones,

Breast discomfort and even the secretIOn
01 milk not associated With pregnancy or
parturition, produced by excess prolac!ln, can
often be relieved by thyroid. especially when
taken with vitamins A and E. The inCidence of
breast cancer is high in hypothyroid regions.
Excess prolactin and excess estrogen are
associated WIth each other, with breast cancer,
and with hypothyroidism.

Most phYSICIans know how to test the
Achilles tendorl rellex, but beheve it IS a poor
Indicator of thyroid function. Often, thls IS
because they have observed the rellex
contraction Itsell, rather than Ihe relaxation
rate, which gives a clear Indication of Ihe rate
at which energy is regenerated in the muscle,
The "T wave~ or repolarization wave In the
electrocardiogram gives a similar indication 01
lagglOg energy prodUction In hypothyrOidism.
MagneSium retention by celIS is dependent
00 thyroid hormone, and is essenlial lor cell
relaxation,

The rate of energy restoration IS relevant
to the tired brain, 100. Insomnia is the most
commonly troublesome symplom of
menopause. and it usually responds
Immediately to a small bedt.lme dose of T3.
Just as T3 rapidly restores the normal quick
relaxatIon rate to the calf muscles and heart
muscle. (Two or three grams (II sodium
chlOride taken at bed-lime In a lillie broth, or
JUice or water, has a strong sleep Inducing
eflect: it rowers adrenaline, promotes glucose
absorption by the intestine, and has other
antistress actions, including "sparing"
magnesium.)

Thyroid permits energy to be produced
eflicientfy Irom glucose, and hypothyroidIsm
causes glucose waste leading to
hypoglycemia. which In tum leads to exceSSIVe
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breakdown. The stress of winter appears to
do the same thing, and most people (and
animals) need much more thyroid in the winter
than they do in the summer. Exercise lowers
human (and some animals') lertllrty, and winter
lowers animals' fertility. I think human fertility.
as indicated by sperm count, lor example. is
likely to be lower in winter.

Because some estrogen IS secreted In the
bile, adequate fiber in the diet (oats, potato. or
raw carrots, for example) and regular bowel
function help to prevent the build-up of
estrogen, which inhibits the thyroid. (Estrogen
which has been excreted in the bile can be
reabsorbed from the intestIne if there is slow
transit lime and too little fiber.) A deficiency of
B vitamins or protein is also kf'lOwo to prevent
Ihe liver lrom excreting estrogen. One of the
ways in which starvatIon inhibits thyroid
function is by damaging the liver function.
Vegetarians are somelimes dangerously
deficient in protein, and in Ihat state the body
is very resistant to thyroid hormone. Elevated
serum calcium is probably one of the lactors
in creating a slate of thyroid-resistance during
stress.

Thyroxine can protect against lipid
perOlcidahon, yet the hormone is essential for I
the normal oxidation oflal. One aspect ollis
"anttoxidant" function is thallI allows respiration
in the mitochondria to consume the reduced
(electron donor) substances, 'Nhich OtherwISe
can accumulate and be OXidized by stored
iron, to start the Iree-radical allack on lipids.

There are many directly anti-thyroid
substances, but the only direcl1y thyroid
activating substances I know 01 are coconut
oil, progesterone, and pregnenolone. The
saturated latty acids. especIally Ihe highly
soluble smaller molecules found in coconut
oil, probably tend to simply dilute and weak6fl
the inhibition that IS chronically exerted by the
potyunsaturated fatty acids, but butyric acid
seems to have some specific effects, such as
lacilitallng the uptake of T3 by nerve cells and
shifting cells away Irom the expression 01 the
stress-related proteins. Progesterone
promotes the release 01 hormones lrom the
thyroid gland. and by promoting the formation
01 glycogen, it probably supports the formation
01 T3 by Ihe liver. Pregnenolone, Which is
formed Irom cholesterol In the mitochondna,
also f'IOrmahzes thyroid function, probably
partly by optimIZing the balance 01 slerold
hormooes, and partly by stablltzmg the enzyme
systems oflhe mltochondna.
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secretion of adrenaline. Adrenaline, like the
synthetic drugs thai mimic its aClJons, has
been kf'lOwn to be toxic for many years It
mobilizes fatty acids from storage, and Its
most obvious tOXiCIty IS to the circulatory
system.

The CIrculatory comphcatlOns of diabetes
were avoided in Broda Barnes' diabetic
patients, who received thyroid supplements
In diabetes, glucose is unable to enter cells,
and the body's response resembles that 01
hypoglycemia, secreting adrenaline and
mobilizing fats from storage. Since a certain
amount 01 intracellular glucose is needed
before the liver can lorm T3. diabetics, like
hypoglycemlcs. or like anyone during
starvation, are unable to actJV8te the thyroid
hormone,

Adrenaline secretion leads to cortisol
secretion. The "Cushingoid" fat distnbutlon.
sudden balding, and other Signs of hormone
Imbalance secondary to hypothyroidism are
statistically associated with heart disease.
Broda Barnes clearly showed the protective
action 01 thyroid against hean disease.

Too much thyrOid does cause enlargement
01 the heart. Meerson. and others, have shown
that growth 01 the heart muscle is a normal
process of adapting to an increased wor1doad
In a more extreme situahon. too much thyroid
can cause relatIVe starvalJOn, arresting grO'Nth,

by causing the tissues 10 "work" 100 intensely.
When mice are given food containing 1%
thyroid by weIght, they SlOP growing, but
normal growth resumes if they are also given
liver as a nulnbonaJ supplement. Rats thai
were given enough Armour thyroid to stop
their growth (up 10 0.7% of their food) had
bones thai were slightly heaVIer Ihan the bones
of the rats on the normal diel Ihat had grown
at the normal rate. That IS, even when Ihe diet
Isn', adequate to sustain normal growth,
hyperthyroidism doesn't necessarily cause
osteoporosis. Very large doses of thyroxine,
though. are nollhe same as hyperthyroidism.
An often CIted report on osteoporosis that was
observed In a few women who were taking
thyroxine. actually provided no clear data 10
support its conclusions. but It did illustrate two
lmportantlallacies: Falhng adequately to take
into account Ihat women who lake thyroid
medication have a history of hypothyroidiSm,
and ignoring that thyroxine reliably suppresses
the pituitary TSH and thus decreases the T3
secreted by the thyroid gland, but doesn't
reliably increase the liver's formation of T3,
Hypothyroidism, whether natural or promoted
by administered thyroxine, retards bone
remodeling and tissue repair in general. As
hypothyroidism predisposes to excess cortiSOl
effects. It must also be a common factor in
"CushlngOld'" osteoporoSiS.

When the thyroid is f'IOrmaL VItamin A and
1---------------------, cholesterol are used rapidly in forming

progesterone. Carotene tends to
accumulate in hypothyroidism, and It
can bind to the cells 01 the corpus
luteum, preventing the use of vitamin A
to form progesterone. Adrenalin,
cortisol, prolactin, and ACTH are likely
to be elevated in hypothyroidism, and
they have been proposed as inhibitors
of ovulatIon or progesterone secretion.
Estrogen is usually elevated In
hypothyroidism, and can prevent
implantation of the embryo, or cause
miscarnage if Implantation occurs.
Adequate thyroid normalizes these anti
fertility laclors, which is why it was
considered the basic lertility hormone.
It is also essential lor the vitality 01
sperm cells.

AnImals which are artifiCially made
hypothyroid develop cystIC ovaries. so
it IS reasonable to consider
hypothyrOIdism as an important factor
when women have cystic ovanes.
Thyroid hormone's ellects on all
systems 01 the body- nervous, immune.
digeS!lve. excretory, respiratory, etc. 
contribute to optimal fertility, and to the
Vitality of the oUspring.

.e,1d Exercise lowers the level of thyroid
hormones. partly by acceleraling their
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